TOWN OF WENTWORTH
PLANNING BOARD
Minutes 1/4/2016

Members present: Chairman Francis Muzzey, George Morrill, Ellie Murray
Members Absent: Pete Santom ExOfficio, Martha Morrill, Quentin Mack, Eugene Page
Alternates Present: Craig Pasco
Alternates absent: Palmer Koelb

Guests Present:

Meeting called to order at 6:02 PM
Motion to open Craig Pasco, second Ellie Murray

Motion to approve December minutes Ellie Murray
2nd Craig Pasco.
Minutes approved(corrected spelling Francis)

Warrant Article: Request $1500.00 for expenses associated performing the planning board duties.

Meeting was adjourned at 6:21 PM.

Respectfully submitted,

George A. Morrill
Secretary for the Board

DATES TO REMEMBER:

DATE OF NEXT MEETING IS: February 1, 2016 at 6:00 PM

NUMBER OF DAYS TO NEXT MEETING: 28

LAST PLAN SUBMISSION DATE: 1/22/16

FINAL PUBLIC HEARING DATE NOTICE: 11/29/16